Involvement of heat shock protein 40 in the wing dimorphism of the house cricket Acheta domesticus.
Wing dimorphism is a common phenomenon in a wide range of insect taxa. In most insects, the two morphs are macropterous and micropterous, in extreme cases of the latter, wing shedding can occur. Wing dimorphism contributes significantly to the ecological success of many insect species. However, the molecular basis of wing dimorphism is not fully understood, especially for wing-shed. Here, differentially expressed genes over eight developmental stages of the house cricket Acheta domesticus, which undergoes wing-shed dimorphism, were studied. The results revealed a wing-shed peak during adult development in which many DEGs were highly upregulated and it's influenced by cricket population density. A weighted correlation network analysis (WGCNA) grouped 21,922 DEGs among 141,456 unigenes into 18 modules of different expression patterns. The module in which the gene expression pattern correlated with the wing-shed phenotypic data was selected for further analyses with STEM and Cytoscape, and three candidate genes (AdomHSP40: Heat shock protein 40, AdomCFDP: Craniofacial development protein, AdomDIS3L: DIS3 Like 3'-5' Exoribonuclease) were identified by gene network analysis as the DEGs most relevant to wing-shed occurrence. The RNA interference of these genes together with an insulin receptor and Nylanderia fulva virus showed that the silencing of AdomHSP40 significantly decreased wing-shed occurrence, whereas the silencing of other candidate genes did not, suggesting that AdomHSP40 plays a crucial role in the wing-shed of Acheta domesticus. These findings provide insights into the molecular mechanisms underlying wing dimorphism in the house crickets, which differ from those found in other insects such as the planthopper.